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'mtaok On Measure Cliallenucd

Ru Arltmnntnc Dukltn!)..mj nuivuaiu i uui uiiy iui
Uampaign rlindS ASKCd.

Prnmlnnfll Ttnniili1lnna ntfttllni l

inlk over amendments In the parly
miIch last nlKhl ilhln't mick ery clow
In Ihclr toxt, but In wnmlcrltiK nlloltl
nt limes tlicy developed n discussion
considerably morn Interesting and In- -

Blmctlvo than the proposed nmenil-
ments that wcro hroiiRlit up.

The direct primary hroiiKlit out thn
edifying debnte. and Incidentally It
brought out coiiBldcrnblo InRldo IiIb.
lory ns In past campalRns nnd lefilsla- -

live sessions.
i:d Towso appeared rhnniplonlriR n

substitute measure for tho direct nil
mary. This Is a bill ho Introduced at
(ho last session of tho Legislature as
llouso Dill No. 221, providing not for
n direct primary, but for closer Ipgnl
control of primaries, to procnt ballot-bo-

stoning and kindred evils. Ills
plnn Is for.both parties lo have prima
rles on the samo day and thus pllml
tiate back-nn- forth voting. Provisions
for mnklngthe precinct club meetings
open nnd nbovo-bonr- are also Incor-
porated,

Towsp, In speaking for his measure,
declared that them Is llttlo likelihood
of tho people of Hawaii getting n di

law for eight years or so.
"I am not fn favor of tho dlrpcl pxl

mary. I voted for it nt tbo Inst Log
Islatttrc bpcauso It was n party mens-tir-

and I voted as a party man. Irro.
sportive, of my personnl beliefs." ho
said. "I believe that what wo should
do Is to clean up tho present primary
ByBtem Bnd wlpo out tho evils that
have grown up In precinct tilths,"
Towie Is Challenged.

Towbo'b statements on tho direct
primary wcro Immediately challenged
by A. D. Castro. A. Q, Marcallino and
others, and ho was asked polnt-btnn-

whv ho ran on ft platform containing
a direct-primar- plnnk, nnd why he
voted for Iho bill lit tho house. If he
wns not In favor It. Marcallino. a fel

of Towao In the House,
said that ho nlwnys helloed Towso
toted for tho primary "to snvo his
face." "And then," snld Mnrcrrilluo,
"when It passed the Iouso ho went
nor to Iho Hcnnto members nnd work-
ed against it."

When It cntno lo Iho question of
w bother or not tho direct prlmnry Is
fcomctlilng tho pcoplo of Hawaii want,
opponents of tho inensuro wero given
oven a bolter argument

Kiigono Huffnndenu, who during the
evening contented himself with do- -

daring loudly nt frequent Intervals
Hint there wns tin ttso changing tho
party rules, if there wero abuses of thn
rules "what aro you going lo do about
it?", made an attack nn tbo direct prl
mary. declaring that It had been forc
ed on thn Republican party by n few
people, and that tho majority of tho
voters don t want It.
History Disproves This.

Then Iho ndvorntcs of the tncnaurn
showed how tho primary has been
adopted by tliren contentions nnd
bcaton In three Legislatures. Marcal
lino declared that It bnd been bpntcn
by n fow of tho pcoplo "downtown"
who hnd enough Influence to lobby
against tho bill successfully.

At this point someono suggested
Hint if (hero wns any doubt ns to whe
ther or not tho penplo of llnwali want
Iho measure, a plcbosclto will scltlo It
mighty quick

"And," romatked District Attorney
Ilrpcknns, "In my opinion, If a plcbls
clto wero held, tho pcoplo would vote
threo or four to one In fat or of It.

Towso gavo Bomo Insldn history on
his mensuro s career In tho I

turc. IIo declared that ho drew tl
hastily, but Hint It wns glten favor
nble consideration by both flovernor
I'renr and tho Attorney ficnernl. It
passed both houses, and then Krenr
ppcket-vptoe- It. Towse said that ho
was n Krcar man, "but I bavo nnver
been able to ipillo understand why tho
Governor pockct-votoc- that bill," he
observod.

Holding equal placo with tho prima-
ry discussion In point of Interest wan
tho nrgitmont over nrecknns' proposal
Hint campaign funds bo given system
alio publicity, both In collection and
expenditure Hero Chairman Critbbo
of tho special committee on rules in
I cr posed several objections based on J

would work, nnd ho snld so.
lit the past wo'vo hail several pinm

Ine nt contributor to tho fund whu

PEOPLE FOR

3 OR 4 TO 1

traVn tnrtnntr ullli llin tlltiltnnt ntwlnr.

h'k noir imme Hiiouia not be
'"cil," lie snld, "anil wo lmvn lcarnert
that In bouic enses they woronlsofur
nlshlng campaign funds for the Dcmn.
cruis,

iTrockoIIS. Cnslrn find nthom nnltltrcl
out that Ililrt Ih JurI tlif ovll Iho MIHh
rtcslcnoi! to correct. "The public ban
H right In know bow campalRii fundi,
nro collected and spent," Bald Ilrcck-- ,

""' '

Cralibo biirrcsIciI Hint n slatcmcnt
to 'lie total amount collected and

H'o lotal Bpent would do.-hu- t Hreck- -

n"B "R"1" pointed out that It Is tho In- -

dividual contributor wlio should liol
Rvcn publicity, lo Insure honest deal
InK In rampalRiis.
MaY SlrftpUfy Campaigning. '

ainonK outer nmcniimcnin to ino
rules proposed Is that tho cumbersome!

EVCNINO

syBtcm of both Territorial and Cntintylc,,orator rniclcnt In Ills work is got.
lumiimiei'B iiiixiur hi iiio I'limimiKim htendlly cli)ploPtl, ninl II will lip dim
bo done nwny It Is biikrcIoiI cit Mr. ArinslroiiK biih, to nnd
Hint n Joint committee, immed by tho rl,Ri, wlroloBS opcrnlors lo inert
convention nnd tho party candidates t)lc rcnulipnipnls of the bill If It lie
together, should handle thn entire t,irnPS tl ,n
emnpalRn. It Is not unlikely thai n, Qlilef Operator f II. Cooiet. i.r

may bo reached lo do away iTiteil Wireless Tclecrnph ('omp:iu.!
enllrely with the County commltlco. Hal yteniny thai II would mcniia u. k. astro HiiRKPstPit a very tut- -

pnrtant atncndmenl, ileilRnetl to effecl
dean miIIiir In precinct primaries. Ho
raid Hint ho would shrrphI Hint each
precinct club iinmo nn enrollment
tommlltep. lint tills enrollment com- -

tnlttco list all tho bona fldo voters ti

Its precinct nnd report tho nnmes to
Iho pnrty. nnd that the enrollment list ' "fJ--i , i Li I l.n . iVpiis
bo closed thirty days before tho prl- - .'L ,",,lci1 R?n L "r,

'mnrv eler-tln- .

"Under Iho present system." ho nJ"!? "Kul'ml foreigners miiuu.ng Dip
Knrieil 7r

r hv llin ,Zr'Wv('M "" "" li.tut,"'" 1Al''rl""1'up il,c before thSo '""""' " llli1' "" ,,e',""
I- - .l ...".1'" '' ?. . ,.R,. !..,' ns niniy transporls on short no- -

miniii nimiin ,.ri...i..n ......
.1,1,1 Mil,; OKI, 111 111,1 IflllVl. ,IU VlX.'f

rolls aro tilled with men who do not!
IIo in the precinct. Now if you close
tho thirty dnys licforo tho prl
tnnry you will do nway with this
evil."

Tho meeting wns only moderately
well attended. Clarence Crabbo pre-
sided. William Tliompson nnd C. C
.IntAes, tbo other members of the ten
trnl committee's special commit lee.
weto both present nnd contributed
materially to thn discussion Olhcri
present wero Attorney llreckons, II
von Datum, Castro, Marcallino, Law

lence, .111, 1,1, IlutTnndenu and .lames II
Boyd.

FOLKS PAST FIFTV

MUST USE CASCARETS

... .,
HUM glasses nrc lo vtenl. ejes, ins -

carets nrc to weak bewcU u 1(1- -

rent box nlll truly nnt.ize )oti.

Most old pcoplo must glvo to tho
bowels regular holp. olso nre

llclpnletl

as to
H' ntm a.,. ........... . ... . "

active ino inuscies nrc
clastic tho bonclB aro gnus-clc-

So old people' need Cascarnts,
One as well rcfitbo to aid weak
eyes with glasses as to neglect this
gcntlo nld to weak
bowols bo kept nctlvc. This U

Itnportnnt at all agos, but never so
nitich an at fifty.

Ago In not n Hmo fnr harsh p'i)ses
occnslonnllv whin tho

bowels Into activity Hut h c.m't
be ned every day. Wl'nt Iho bowels
of tho old need a gcntlo nnd
turnl tnnle Ono ,thnt can bo con-

stantly ntcil without The only
such tonic CaBcircts and they cost
only in cents per lux at any driri-sloi'o- .

They work yon Bleep. I

FUNERAL OF MRS. ROSE

Thn funeral of Mis A S
Hose, mother of Charles lloso and ,

ti....i.. i i. ..i... .ti.i ...n,nH i
,'IIIIIIIIT 14 I Mill llll IV, ,IIIJ MIC11 JIBICI- -

at tho ngo of 73 will bo
held on Krldnv at 10 o'clock it III

Prom ft o'clock tills afternoon body

The body will lln nl Williams' tin
dortnklng parlors .from Ii o'clock Oils
evening,

light past experience lp gcttlu'H will rcBt at Williams undertaking pat --

party funds. didn't think thn plan lors

Iron Bed Sale
Samples And Damaged Beds about Given

Away. See our windows.

COYNE FURNITURE CO., Ynung Bid.

toAfai "- -- -- fa
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WIRELESS BILL

with.

j.'"

In 'led

rolls

SHATTLK, Wiuli, May ..

Manager It II Armstrong, tit llio
Tfiillrxl WlrMnnn Tnlniriif.1i r'niiintinv '

r8tcrrlay recrUpi! n rfimmiiiilrnilini
rnm w rmnmlnHloi rr of navigation

0f tbo Dcpnrtmenl of Coiiimeiro nml
Labor advising him Hint In nil probii
blllty tlio Mil rottulrlng all ocentt go-- '
hr Htcnnislilps carDliiR 10D perRona

or more, Includlim the rew. lo hno
two wireless operators nlio.ird. would
pnHB.

The bill was Introduced In (ho Ben-- .

C ,y Senator llllclicoek and In tho
house by Ucnrcspiitntlr MiiKiiiro If
It becomes n law, It will K Inlo effect

Jnj j

irnrilfnl!v nrr wimtnuu niiin'

cc,ty nddlllnnal men for veiicU ,

, ,n , ,rn,,)a(.,c ,.,,aHiuiKl. ,)

A,ahn
Hectlont 2 and I! of I he bill make II

colr,M,Bry ,,0IK(lllHi ,,.
BU,u.n8llK r ,lorn,K y ,il( .,

lmrntU8 , . ,?ll.,, HlnU.H '"". ,,..; ",; ,.'

tLO lhollt changing operators

LOCAL BAR TO.

TALK RECALL

Uecall of the Judlclnr) nnd rpiu-.- i

meiidnllon of it Hticni-Ho- r to Clieuit
.ludgo of Kauai ate two impnr
innt smijectK to no lonstciereii in ine
nntiunl meeting of the Hawaiian liar
Association, wit ch holds Its annual
dinner .luno If, and goes Into exctiitlvo
session May 20.

Kxiresslon of opinion on tho leenll
of Judges is nshi'il by tho Anierlcnit
liar Association In a letter lo tho Hit

'wnllatt body In which some opposition!
to tho now fenluro Is exiiresBcd. Men

I named ns succeshorH lo Judgof
. tinrily. who Is understood to have for--

warded his rcslgultUon Washington,
firo V. S. Dole. I). It. Case, L)lo A
Dlekoy. C. V. Asbfnrd mid It. P.
CJtiarlcs.

session ni ino incut nod)

Tho St Albans Cranllo Cotniany's
shed nt SI Albans, VI . wag destrn)cd

tiro wltlt a loss of J2.H0.

Bomo they I 8omo llvoly iIIsciIsbIoiis nlso nn
Buffer from constipation The condl- - on tho suhjecr or legal pth- -

lion Is perfectly natural. It Is "1,k1' '"!" " I'''1 Into tlio
of the National nssoclntlon

iinturnl It Is for old peopleas , g cxpoclP(, to llp,vU ,llir1K ,
wnll, d1,h 1 ,, la nntor rfti .... ....
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FREE TO
ASTHMA SUFFERERS
A Hw llon Cr Tk.l Anron On U With.

h oulDUcmfrtrLeof Time.
' Us hti a New Mrthtvl Iblt cutm Alttirci,
unci wintMit jmi to tty it tt "P"1"' ."mutter wlictlirr jour col "I Imic tndln
unni itiviinnmnt. r It l i rce-n- t

I or chronic AtlitriH,eiir Is nil
cure. Nn mailer In Miftt ctimatn Jim

Istaolutsmatter wliit jour r nr nccuftitlno, our
tui ce rtalnlr wiro " "Kin lo jour o n

,1 "ttSrirffltlly l In wml II to Ihow
mllj tioprle-- !'. f ormm or lnlii r
n. . nniutn iirpmrjiiiui. lumri. iairiiil.ll.V.(" v,

ic . niir wllH vte want to imi"
,

.Kn' . nut nrneilnn tlint ihl litW

ISJJftlofViuimp.

uriJVow 1Xi"1?
,..-,- ,

.J''.1; rf.w tin, rurn lit I

once. Kniil no money, simply null couton to.
low Do It Today.

FREE ASTHMA COUPON.

FltONTIFtt ASTHMA CO , ttnom JU
Mrigiirftand Hudson M' , lluflAlo, N. .

Brat trf trial of your method toi tjvtf.

CATTON-NEIL- L

TO LAY PIPE

ffl. I.I. H.I III Ii II fllllt (fllIll..llltll-t-
'." ." """' .;..' .'.:..,;.."eruty . , r.iv ,"' "

i" ' ' K"K, '.waterfront to Iho Cnttt.it No I o,i- -

putty, tho total figure fill tills Job
rn,r,l,nB T"" TTwcrp those sent In,, ,lon Works nn 3 Hen
,M&. This, togetliet will, (he awaid

f 7h 0.,,,n ,trrrt hiilkbe.td leimlrl
work lo Hie Lord-Miuu- g engineering
Company, iiimlo a totnl of neirly fifi,-
000 In contracts presented nl )ester-- i
iIiij'b meeting of tho harbor iommlB- -

sloners.
As the iitlornny-gene- has asked

for moro time lo correct nn itior, the
tenders for tho construction of llin
lllbi wharf ere not ope I and will
be ileliijetl n toiiplo or vveeRs llio 1),fll uQPI H members or the

Is to bo located on Isnhlo Il,i ,, r , Kslt liarl ui: In the b.inquet room
lllllo, will bo about liiii feet In ,,r the llnlrl dp L W Iing,
'length, modern In every win. timl Is

lo tost approxiinatel) fipiil.noii This
sum has Iippii Ket nsld by Iho Tei -

inory lor its construe uon
The harbor loiiiniUsloii Isstud or

del a lo the linrlioriimhtcr to place uie
Channel whntf under lock nnd ke),'

.rlosltiR It to nil Hip larger vessels,
until It Is learned whether the I eel- -

oral government deslros lo lake pos- -

losslon. milking it it part or the War
Department's: property along Iho wa- -

terftonl Asslstnnt Siiporlnteinlclit of

PROGRAM FOR

TEACHERS

Public Works WJiolcr that. Those ollleets will remain until tho
the wharf undcrnlniilng nt c.tch enil!uim,iii urLiin? nr ii,., in.ieo. is u.
is In bad wmild prove
dangerous for henvv trnllic

A communication from thn Inter- -

Island Steam Navigation Company was
tend, refusing fren transpiration to
emplnves of Iho co tlsalou who do -

slrt to visit and insjiect whnrves usi d
by 'the company Tbo company us
scried It was under no obligation to
Hip lomiiilxHloti, because it pa)s all
luxes ami heavy wharfage duns

II tt 1 n ads best lltislncss ('(!
ters.

KDSRJ

&...

AT

Tho follow Iiir Is Ibe program pre
pared by Miss .latip Wlnnp for Hip
liiirliPrH' iiipetlnc lo be held nl the
Normal School this .iftertionu lit 2
o'clock- -

IM'I iin.--

Weltomo to HprlllKtldn PolksoilR
Hall On, O Ship of Slate ....

Ilossetter (I Colo
Pupils I'ront Iho Upper (Irndes

Tenting Tonight Walter Klttredgo
We Meet Again .Vale Song

Hoys Krom the Public Sc bonis
Slumber llo.it . .lessle (In) nor

Pupils Krom the I'lftli and Sixth
(trades, Kitlulatil nnd Central

(rnmuuir Schools
Old Plantation

Pupil" of Hie l!o;il School
Demonstration Classes
Prlmnry II.tr Tuilnlng and Staff No-

tation. Conducted by .Miss Winter,
Ctnile 3, Not mill Training School

Sight Singing nnd Mpuinrv 'IVst of
Mrs IIoMpIs class, Oracle Ii. Central'
(Irammar School

Interval nnd Ilhjthmlc'Traiiilng ns
'I i chili, at Hm.imiII.iIk or the Song Miss
I M'oih, Oriid" ',. Normal Training
Helmed Coiiducloil h Normal cadet
Miss Hoiotby Mitchell

Vll 'ililhllliiii of Hie pupils' tegu- -

lai work in.i) be sent In the tiittxU
iodiii off (he it scmbli hall

U5Y !N MANILA

,, w i(,c ,1(, Moose organizer,
iwho has been In Honolulu, is now in
j,n., Mnml,, paper of Apt II 20
R1jK

.Maullii has now 1l lodge of Moose,'
fnr hotweiu B.MI and tun were last

,., iM i, , , e the tcnlce. tier.
frM,, t. lereiiioti). mid n tpinpo

,rrv mcniilriilltin was annotated ni
follows

Dictator, L W past dlctii- -
- i i; Calvin: tlcn dictator.

chnuutey McHim-rti- ; tirelate. I)r
ii,m!pite: treisuier, Omar Sliuuian,
Hf t rrltiry. Police Sergeant Ciitrdner;

Uhnlrnuin of tiustPo, A T. Hnshim;
,,ti.r triiKi,u i.,,m Dn-vfu- Atrredo
ittienscb; Kergeant nl anus, C A

D.iriicUle

sured, wlieti Mr ling will vnChtcMtic
oston of dictator, and n final or- -

.gunlyiitlou for the llrst year nr tho
r0 of thn order in the Philippines

,0 appointed Clubrootns aro to
l,o taken on the , mill tho
Hieeches made at Inst night's meeting
indlc tie a Keen Interest In the work
of the order

The Alleutowu llolliug Mills lit Al
leiilovvn. P.t were destroyed bv tiro
muse by heat Horn Hie ore oven Tin
loss will he about $lon.uflu

....- - ,r '.f kma,

WW' Ca, lrCx 'rHHiB

PRIMO

NOMINATION BLANK
Good for 2000 Votes

I nomlnnto Mrs. or Miss

Address

Downtown address, If nny

Occupation

District Nc

Nominated by

Phono

(Sco District Divisions)

V

Only tho first nomination ballot rpccltcd for each candidate will count
for 2(100 votes. Pill out all Iho lines of litis bnllot tery carefully nnd mall
AT ONOH to tho Contest Manager, i:enlng Uullctln, Honolulu, T. II.

The management resencs Iho right lo reject any objcctlonnblo nomi-

nations.

Kill out this blank, write plnlnl), and send It to Contest Manager with
)our name or tho name nnd address of )our favorllp candidate. Tho names

persons making nominations will not bo divulged. If so requested

Remember ihe Hot Days

of Last Summer?
Hi: CHOI. AND i MM I MHTAIH.i: Al.l OP TIIIH STMMHIl

Il INHTALI.IMi MIVV

An Electric Fan.
a mil i) imi:i:i: nit a hTitoNo wind py tin: itno- -

t'l.ATION OK Till: SI'I II

oitnint iii. n iii'ii vow am m: co.mkout-ahli- :

The Hawaiian

Crepe Shirts
Are tho choice of tho xcltitlv man for mmmer wear. Big tock of varied
patterns from

$1.50 up.

The Oriental Crepe Goods Co.
61 KING 8TREET NEXT TO ADVERTI8ER OFFICE

Weekly Bulletin, $) Year

Address

Electric Co., Ltd.

fri&uMik

Here is illustrated one
part of the wonderful sanitary
Bottling Plant of theHonolulu
Brewing & Malting Company,
brewers of

PRIMO

The picture shows the discharge end of the Pasteurizer with the Labeling Maclrnc,
and bottles of the Bill G FI-T- SPARK UNO - NOURISH I NG-- - IlliFRliS HI NG-- -

v,A.tv:a...h.iAl
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